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TERMS OF THE JOURS AL
Or, e year, in advance, . . - f,00
8ii months, . - - 1,00
Three months, - - . . . 50
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JOB PRINTING
NEATLY AND CUICKLY OONR.

Business Directory.
LSQAL.

J. L. GREENE, So, ;

A XTORNET AND COUN8ELLOB AT f.lW,
XK wiU attend to L?al Busmea in bendaakv and
aloining counties. attention pais 10
th. uligation of Claima. Soldier's book Pr, lisantr
ul f dmoos cuiml prompuv ercesMae ta. vaus,
eoiner naoai, up-sti-r. i tit Dkjoa,

j it nnan. 1 I j m tmar.
I'rameat, O. ( ( wij,

EORD fc LEMMOX,
1 TTORWEY8 AT UW. FREMOITT. OHIO.
V J. M. Laramon will b at th FramoBt Olios

oa rhnrsdar oi each waak. --y .

m. , . .TT, 'as. . FOWXBB

- - L YERETT k FOWLER,
COrNSEIXORS AT LAW,ATTORKEY8 in Chancery; will attend

bum now in Sandusky and adjoining eaan- -
Ue. Omca, aecona story, cucsjana s Haw jDioc

RfcMjNT.

J. R. BARTLETT,
1 TTORKEY AND COUNSELLOR- - AT 1W
fa Uthoa over l. oarvin Co. "a trs, ear

1 luut and Croghan streets,
. 1 liiMuXT, O.

MAHLON CHANCE 'I
I TTORNBY AND COPNBELLOR AT LAW.

XX. Oinoe, Beoond Story, Backiand'a htm Eleek,

cxsazcaja.
J. M. STEWART, M. D., ; ,

6CK0EON, Offiaa with Dr
PHYSICIAN Block,

IBtMuHT, O. - '

' H. F. BOSWORTH, M. ' --

AND 6CEGEON, Office No, t, spPHYSICIAN A Ueim's Block, State Street,
,rKEHOST.

JOH5 P.ELDERKlir,'SE,
KCHITECT A BRIDGZ "BTJTLDEB. Plans

i and Knecincatians lor imaires ox au Kinaa,
otU "Wood and Iron, fnxnis?led to order on abort

notice. Deeujrn for Kesidenoee, Uhurcne ana
Buildings of every description furnished premntly
and on Reasonable Terms. Otfice Buck land 'a hew
Block, FBEMONT.'.O. . - 4

DEraTISTB-lT- .

DR. A. F. PRICE,
ft MECHANICAL DENTIST,

SURGICALBank of Fremont, White's block, will
b found in office, is Fremont from th JOto to the
last of each, suoath. , .

G.J. SALZMAU,
win be in hit office, at Clyde, th lastDENTIST, of each month, to perform all oper-- at

tons required in his profession, eatisf action guar

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
O. John Ford, Proprietor. SoB"ELLEVUE, and furnished.

KESSLER HOUSE,

U B. BELDING, Proprieior. Panangera tarried
1J , to and from the Mouse tree 01 charge. oitn

aU)d corner of Front and State bt.FKFJ1UKT.- t

COOPER HOUSE, -

TjOKMXKLY Croghan House, H, Kaufman, Pra
1 ' . ppetox, corner oi front ana btatc ea,

FEKMOKT.
Paasengers carried to and from the pepot frea of

cnargtt. .

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. ;
CAUPIELD 4 00.,

ESTATE AGENTS; boy and Vft HanselREAL Lots, and Farm property. Othoa is the
foetefhee room,

FREMONT.

- COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
L. Q. Bawson, Jan. Moore, Joseph At. BawsofX i

J. L. RAWSON t CO.,
QTOKAGE, FORWARDING ft COMMISSION
O Merchants, Dealers in Coarse Suit, Fine Salt,
Lairy Salt, Land Plaster, Calcined Plaster, Water
Lime, etc Having purchased the entire property
known as the Fremont Warehouse and Steam le

iters, at the bead of navigation on the Sandusky
FUver, we are prepared to receive, store and ahip
Ctrain, Lumber, Merchandise and other produce.

Office, at Fremont Elevators. '
. FKEMONT. 1- -1

BARBS&S.
T. G.REESE,

--jn AEBEB and Hairdresser, St. Clair Block, op--

--Jt FHEMOKT.
Curls, Switches and all kinds of Hair work Bade

to order. The Highest price paid for Hair.

rrxoxgaaAPHEB.
A D. WILES'

GALLERY, orer Garvin1! Stare,PHOTOGRAPH FREMONT. -

3.0CZS&XXXXX.
r 5 STEWART,

T ocksitrm AND CUTLER." Repairs Locks,Ij Ceocks, Sewing Machines, Trunks, Umbrellas,
jccT Grinds 6urgeon's Instruments, Hasors, Knives,
Shears and all kinds of small edped tools. 'All work
attended to promptly and aatislaction guaranteed.
Shop on Croghan Street, strata aide, rear of Close's
Grocery, FfiJkMONT. ,

TOLEDO.
W. A. SMITH, --

s
A RCHTTECT, TolaOo, O. Flans and Deeijms elA. made of Public Buildings and private iteai- -

deuces. , ,. ""; -

PACIFIC HOTEL,
ire, 171,114 cfc 176 Greawie 8V- -

in
of

" .Oct. lO,
fTUIE andarsign J takes pleasure in ajinonniiBg

I "to bis numerous friends and patrons that from
this date, the charge of the Pacific will be f2.o per
day. Being sob proprietor of this house, and there-
fore free from the too common exaction of an in-

ordinate rent, he is fully able to meet the down-wo- rd

tendency of prices without any falling off vf
service. It will now, as heretofore, be aus aim to
maintain undiminished the favorable reputation of
the Pacific;, which it has enjoyed for many Teats,
as one of the bent of travelers1 hotels.

The table will be bountifnlly supplied with every
delicacv of the season. The attendance" will We

found efficient and obliging. Tha location will be
found convenient tor tbose whose busrnese oa'ls
them in the lower part of the aity, and of ready
access to all Railroad and Steamboat Lines.

3--3 i JOHN PATTES,"

CLEVELAND.
I

f MILO b: STEVENS, ; - I
Licensed Military Clstsa

GOVERNMENT by letter will receive Im-

mediate attention. Otfioe, No. 18, Case Building, .
CLEVELAND. '

BT7RRIDGI CO.,

Attornsys forQJOLICjT0B&ad at

U.S. A..3 FCKE!GiJ PATENTS,

136 Bank Street Cleveland, Ohio, p

With Associated Omceain Washington and Foreign
be

4; 4; Countries.

J. FEATEERSTONE & CO.,

BOOK OirtlDERS
tht

PRINTERS, AND

BLINK BOOK MiMFICTUREPaS

"So. 144 Superior Street,

CLE V EL AN D,' 6.
to

VINO facilities superior to any Book BlamesHA Establiahmentln this pvrt of th. aooatry, and li

u.l to.nvia th. United States ast or
ara enabl.4 to exaesU work in any atyia from tbs
most Elegant Turkey Morocoo, to th plainest Half
Binding, and at even

(
.

Less than New York Prices!
t3T W Warranl all Worfc.""

By now looking np yonr Peterson's Ksgasines,
Oodry's Lady's Book, Ladies' Yoang
Folks, Atlantlcs, Harpers, fee; yonr Law, Medical
Brd Religions Jonrnsls; yoar old Family Bibles,
t jek.t Bibles, Byma Books, fee., yon ess hsv tbm
bsand in aoy style, at tba v.ry lowest prices- Mr.
Frank Tale will call and receive tbens, and ahargs
BStaiSRSZtra for sending and reternlBf tbem.

J t ATUIH8TOKB A CO.

JfOH SALE.

tOAPB FAHTfl.
200,000 LOAD KATL.

TER3I LIBESiAIt . . t . '

n i f, . i ; -- i .

The Wt liiont my
. 9J '1

Established 1829. Vol. XL.. .'No w , Series, Vol. XVII. No. 15.

FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, OHIO ; FBIDAY, APRIL 9, ,1869;

YOU ALL

k irs hiii or

Hoofland's Gorman Ut-
ters. .

YOU ALL
EC0FLA1TF8 GIEMA5 EITTEES,

T

PrtpsM By Dr. O. M. Jackson, rhlladelnhla.
Their In tred action tnta this eonntry from Garmasy

1825.

THAT CURAT) YOtJB

FATHEES AJXD MOTHEBS,
And win ewr two and vnnr children, Thev am
wnuiviy uiurrvni . root Uia many
preparatlona now t 1J I In th. country
aalle Bitter, or I . i Tonics. Thev are

rrsi u ipieua awkaw BaMnurm. or anvtmni
t&.wnri pui iuuo, ooneai, reuaoie meoicinea. xney

tt frtatat lmm rtmedia for
IslYer Complaint.

DYSPEPSIA,
Werroua Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIW,
avnd all Dlseaveee rislns; from a Dfaor.
4erel Llwer, Stomach, or

mptrsirr or the blood.a
Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles,

xuixuena ui niooa vj ids tie aa, aciqilj
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart.

' Dura, pwaust for Food. Fulness
or Weight in tha Svomaoh,

Soar Eructations, Sink-
ing Or Fluttering at the

Pit of tha Btomach, Swim-Tnln-s;

ef the Head, Burned or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering

at the Heart, i" Che-ki- o r
Bnff oca tine A - VtScnaatlons

when In a Ly-- k I Jin g Poatnre,uimitii oi vsssv vision, jjow
or Webs before the Bight, Dull .

"rain In the Head, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness

of tha Skin and Eyas,
Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Umbo, eto., '
Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn.

lnsr in the Flesh. Constant Irnairininn '

of Evil and Great Depression of Spirit).
AU lAcw taateatc oucose . cm 4ioer or Lngtuxvt ,

Oryasa, oawtwes' wUk impart biood.

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is entirely vegetable, and contains no
ilqner. It la a compouud of fluid Ex-rae- t.'

1 be rtoolo, Hrrj aneV Barks
(re in which tlieao exinirls are madeore ttatherrs x''tSv ' ' 'Germany.
All tbe fmedlif, .. clnal vlrtaeaare ranrA iL' JJ from lliem by
a sr I en I M r isb cheitilalTheexsrmi 'sre cnea torwrarded le tliis
fvn ijlry to ..be uaed einreaaly for the
otanulkmr l ibese Bitters. There Is
no srfrobollrsnbstanre Ofanyklnd nardlromKisallr the Bltrera, benrelt Is
(be mly Itiner that ran be uaed laraaes vtev Aleekelle aiiaiaiavnls ars
jiot sdylarbje. ; , , ,

in?.
Hoofland's German Tonio ;;

rriti cnt Orvs XitmXS-anp- tU. M it tmi
tl sarsMiise)M(aS dU iAtfcort, is oaast wrhtn aan.
purr nlrltJtc tfimuMiM igtqmrtd f Sou wiU bear tk
miivl O at 4M roHti ass aawily different from

ntkm'tflvcrtitfii Jar tiu atm pf ditm9t namad,
Itnt' bnnf wafhfir prrparattit ewdcwMi astrseU,

; Oir elhm art avirs drcodumi rum in torn
fttrm Tht TON 10 it drrrdrxUf mtrlta stasl pica-ta-

mi nfMM rtmnha cssr ejTarad a As public
tu uutt it erctnna R u s pttaturt tm las it wad ssj

trMiutrmtimf, mnd ariinsil fmUfial ass
mu a at as laaMsi a rtssrialeif sfl asm

DEBILITY.
rer it ws medt'ein mwtl at Boofand'i Omum

Biilsrt er Tnmie . ntet ef Itobttuy.
View imtxtrt a tnn f 1 land trijpvrfo tht whoi
tyitrm, ttrenffthen (A appetite, cautt
mm enjnymetU of On food, enable the sto- -

Me to Wisest u pur ij y iAc blood, otvt a good, tound,
aesnJay ceastni, eradicate tht yrilow tiufft from tht
eye, impart a bloom to Out cheek, aud change the patient
from a emaciated, weak, and nereout
feeefat, to s fuil-facr- ttnui, and vigorout ptrton.

Weak and Delicate Children are
made stroB: by nslne; the Hitlers or
TOMie. In fart, they are Family Jlledl.

ara. They can be administered with
perfect safety to a child three months
old, the most delicate female, or a man
of ninety.

Them Sewudut art Ike teal

Blood Pnrlller
aver end wtZf ewre all diteatet retuUing from
bad blood. Keep ysarawMas blood pur ; keep your
Liver m order ; keep i your aigettivt organt

s awmd, healthy I nevnditum, by tha tut
thete fvt.dii1BwLdBWJBBBldaiid wo dixcate wtM

ever attaU yon. Tlit btti men in Uit oountry recommend
them. If yean of honett reputation go for nnythint
torn swat ary thete prcparaivmt,

FROM HOB. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of the Hnpreme Court of Pennsylvania
PsiLiDSLrsis, March IS, 1M7.

1 tnd " Haotauft German Bitten " not an intern--

icating beverage, but it a good tonic, uteful in ditorden
the difff$iv frrffat, mnd yrwt bciieJU in OBM 0

mUuncuf m. wMW tur nervous fdiM, m tiu iytt&m.
fotrn truly.

GEO. W. WOOD WaLBD.

. .FROM HON. JAKES THOMPSON,

J rulfe oi Ibc Supreme Court of PermsyIravnU.
PaiUDiLrliA, Anril 2H, 1800.

1 consider At " Hoofland's
German 1111 leri waWe
tnovUatnt Incase 'i A of attacks or

d 1 jf n l!l ii mifmrn mmmlmnmor Iypplaran corttry itit f rom my experience of
1U . Vonrs. tvlth respect.

JAMWiM TllO.HPSON,

FBOll RV. JOSEPH H. KENNARD.D.

rsstor of the Tenth Bap tint Chnrch. Phtlsderphls.
Da Jacksov Dbab Sib: i ka Wen frttpttntly

rtqutMed to connect w v name witit reemamrndatumi qf
different Irinds of meJirtfut but ipnrdinft the practice

out mf my appropriate tphert, ! have in all cote
; but with clear proof in various instance, and

particularly in xjr wrtt amity, mf the wsefulneu f Dr..
aUoojuma i tjerman ft tier J aepart jot once from m.j
usvaJ cimrotj to esrprw my Juli conviction thai Ior fren-o- f
nu debtinr the vsutra and espcdallT for iJver

Oomplaint, A U t' tie sua valoai'l
r e p s r stioa. fn tome eatet w

fail ; but usually, doubt not, it
very bonfkeiai thote who tujer

rm the ahem oamsmsV l'ourt, very reipectfully,
J. H. KUNXABD,

Mifhtk, below Ooalet ttrteL

CACXION.

Strnftanft German Remiet are eounterftiled. Tht
genuine have the tignaturt of C SI. Jarksou on

front of the oulnde wrapper of each botue, and tht
name of tht artid bioum as each koUit, UUothenan
counterfeit.

Trice or the Kilters, (1 00 per bottle.
Or, a half dozen lor eS OO.

Price of the Tonic, fl 60 per bottle (
Or, a ball" doaea lor 97 v.

The tonic is put tip In quart bottles.
Recoiled that tt it Dr. UootlantTt German RemeJiet

that art to univrrtnU uted and to hijUy recom-

mended ; and do SMMawMsnwssaw allow the bruogittt
induce you to take ii Kanything elte that hi

may tay u jutt at M ' JJgd, beetmtt ha
Till j j .IT ! r il

- Them Mem-H- tt

will b tent by tmprttt to any locaUiy utxm OfpUotr
tun m tht Id

rKiSCirAli OFFICE,

AT THI GERMAN 1CEBICIKB BTORX,

V. SSI ABCB BTRIET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS,

Proprietor,

Formerly G. It. JACKSON t CO.

These RemrcNrs are for sale by Drngo
rtsts, elorrkerpers, and JHedicIne Deal-a- rs

svrrfwher.
ftMMSSsMsasit sweWftkews Saw, as

trior ttfumt inmnmo.

GUARD AIN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

102 23C!L33"V"3r,k3a".
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W. IL PECKHAN, President, ;, H. V. GAHAGAN, Secretary.

II 0. WAGGONER, Gen. Sup't for Ohio and Michigan.
', i ,

WARD & BUTT.iAN, Special AgetiU, Fremont, Ohio.

DR3. RICE, Medical Examiners.!
.

81-5-

READY FOR THE SPRING TARDE !

LARGE ARRIVAL OF

SHOES

AN D

BOOTS

For the Spriog and SttmmerjTrade at the store of A. HOOT.
(Old suudf of Hoot 4 Meng.)

CHEAP FOR READY CASH!
Thee Goods are reliable' and cheap, and customers are assured that they shall hare the ad

vantage oi every decline tn prices. AiOOK at the following:
I

Ladies' Gaiters from.... ..... fl 00 to 3 50
Men's Shoes from.... .... .... SI 50 to f3 50
Men's Boots from.... .'..... $3 50 to $7 00

And all other Goods in the same proportion, I want all to understand that I will not he
undersold by other dealers. Cllston Work and Bepalrinx done promptly to
order. .Uncklaod s Old Block", ront Street, Fremont, U. A. UUUX.
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Emporinnipf Iasliioii!
CRANE-- WYKESj

MEECHANT TAILORS !

YALLETTE'B BLOCK,
Corner of Front and Garrlptm Street, Fremont, Ohio.

lake pleasure in announcing to our customers that we are now .'prepared for the I

Spring trade with a very desirable assortment of

SPillMG AND SUMMER GOODS,
in of .

i- - - -
. Consisting parf

ELUE, BROWN, DAHLIA il" BLACK FRENCH BROAD
CLOTHS, FRENCH, SCOTCH, GERMAN. 4 ALTER .

ICAN COATINGS, OASSIMERES, VESTINGS.&o.

HavWone of the best Cutters in Ohio, we are prepared to makeup clothine in the Latest
and most Faahionable styles. A good fit is guaranted or no sale. Attention is called to
our complete and well selected assortment of - ' (

lFwt.il ADY-Ik- L A D E O L O T H I tl C,
i.'-Ge- nts' Furnishing Goods, X

X

HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES &c,
As one of our firm spends nearly half of his time in the E:stern cities, ws are enabled te

procure all the late and fashionable styles of goods as they appear in the market. Call
and examine our stock.

J. W. Crane, Crane &T. L. "rV'ykes. 11 Wjkes.
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Splendid Stock and Low Prices

When you have to purchase anything in the line of Groceries and Provisions, it would b I

well foryou to remember thst at tne store ot

37". sT. isr r n A JT
Rawaon's BloeV, nesrly ' opposi'e the Postoffiee, yon will find one of the FINEST,

FRESHEST, BEST and CHEAPEST STOCKS that is offered at any store In Fremont.
The stock always comprises a complete assortment of

COFFEES, SPICES,
SUGARS, NUTS,

. TSAS, FRUITS,
STRDPS, 0ANDIE8,

SALT, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, LAMPS, ami

WOODEN-WAR- BTONI-WAR- l,

FAMILY FLOUR, CORHMIAL
00AL0IL, i'OTIONB.

The H:igtest Mrrtct Price paid at all times for Country PrOdUCO. If ye woald
make sure to get your money's worth, do sot fail to sail at

LANDGRAF'S GROCERY AND PROVISION HOUSE 1

3 fit Frestsst, Marly sppositaftt rstttftW

fManufattnrtng.

CARRIAGE MAKING
AND , .

BLACKSMITHING I

rpHE UNDERSIGNED have opened a shop, on

Front Street, Fremont, Ohio.
North of th Eesslsr House, for ths mannfatftare of

WAGONS,
CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, &C.
And iro abo prepared to do remixinv of all kinds
promptly and skillfully, Dpeotai attention giren
to reDamn Plows.

They also do all kinds of
Iron Work,IIore Shoeing, fcc

and will warrant satisfaction In each branch of
their work.

vmcnwunKu. inceeiow. &u wura warranteo. i
arCarriag and Wagon Painting also attended

to. GEO. GREINEB.
HENRY OCHS.

Fremont, 0., March 12, '69, 11--

L. June, I I D. 8. Jons.ID. P. Buckiand, ( R. B. Buckiand.

June &Buckland
Manuiacturers, Wholesale A Retail Dealers in

FREMONT

WHITE LIME !

A H D--

BUILDING STONE!

All Orders Promptly Filled.

Office near Lake Shore Depot,

FREMONT, O.
10tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.

llie Uia riamns llllll
. u

IN FULL BLAST! .

WTT.T. . T A TVT 1? TT A VrVTCQji tu j. iiuu
Having purchased the entire interest of

NATHANIEL HAYNES,
Ei THB

Phninrr Mill Lumber Yard
I lulling llllll)

8SH!
DOOR!

LIND &
Moulding Factory !

At the East end of the Bridge
Iufuruis tin' nubile that the'entuMishmpnt i' nw.

for basrness. and all contrai hpnttnfni. mul. w,n
he furnished, and new ones solicited and promptly

EXTRA BARGAINS
OfFEED IN

Manufactured Stuff I

And everything in the business kept on hand.
I3tf WM.R HAYKE8.

uLp JFL E3 M OIST T

I
FAC TORY!
on Front St. below Gas .Works

T AM NOW PEEPABED TO FUENISH AT

Wholesale . or Retail
ALL GRACES OF

Pine Shingles
And I am daily mating front the bejgt quality of

CANADA RIME!
The best Shingles in the Market, which I now of--

ier st tne following prices:

a
XXX Shaved Weod 18 In. 96.30 per BI.
XX ;r... 181a. 93.00
XX Extra Sawed Weed IS in. 95.30 per fit. or

Extra 181a. 93.00 of
XX lln.93 00

161a. 94.00
XX ;"' 14 In. 93.30.

k

Na.3, 18 ia. 93.00
Bed Oak, 16 in. 93.30
Black Oak 15 is. 93.30

Call at mr Ehinsle P&ctarr before TJimiaaAiiiff

I.E. AMSDEiV.
Fremont, Jan. 11, 1S6D.

Ootober 26th 1368.

RftT I FfKl II 1 1? ; MH.r.fi I
uuuuiiiw uuu uaaajsuv i.

HAVE 6ECUBED THE SERVICES 07

Mr. WILLIAM ROWE, I
long and favorably known as the "

Miller of Mr. James Moore be
The Mill is in complete repair and we wiU 1

Warrant Entire Satisfaction!

laiiwkTa oTkoiSiv' For Zlwalt

FffiST QUALITY OF
Wfieat & Buckwheat Flour

DELIVERED TO ANT ADDRESS me

Iff FREMONT AT
Current Market Prices. the

his,
Eawed Black Ash and Poplar (white wood)

SHINGLES & LATH! and
ing

always en band and of the beet quality.

Prices at the Mill ;

Good to prime tMatwned Cottonwood, $l9a$l9 per M.
(JUttUl-- OyUHAUUEVsaUU SVafll

"Wliite wood Bhingles, clear bf sap,
knots, fre ft.1 at i my

BUck aah Shingles
r

$3 so
87-- 00 me

KaT'Lumbsm XaW and 8Mnfr AMmor if sure
det.red. AddxeM all erdara to I

J. C. KI 0Sr 3r9 I

Rollers ille, Sandnfiky Co. , 0,
cns3fi;

Miscellaneous Selections.

A CLEAR CASE OF LUCK.
"A good many singular things hap-

pened daring the War," said John, as
he lighted his after dinner cigar, "but
somehow I consider my own case about
the funniest of alL"

"Ah I" said I, "how was that?"
"Did it never occur to you that it was

a little odd ' that in so short a time I
should have got to be partner in the
firm and a married man, and all that
sort of thing ?"

"Oh 1 you speculated !''
"Not a bit of it; or rather I did and

I did'nt, for you know that I detest
speculation. I've even made old

swear dlt"
"So far it is very clear; but if I know

how you secured a French wife, arid a
nch One, COUld understand a little plain
English.

Before I went to the war John Devel-i- n

and I were fellow clerks in the bank-
ing house of Mitraille St Ca, New
York. A slight lameness prevented
John Develin going into the army ; and
an utter absence of capital prevented
him from proposing for the hand of the
pretty Lucille, though I always .believe
he had more to fear from the gruff old
papa than from the lady herself.

Poor as he was, and on a moderate
salary, when I returned at the end of
the war a good deal lamer than John
had been before it I found my cham
in the full enjoyment of all he had long-
ed for, and with a brown stone front to
enjoy it in. So when he volunteered
something which promised to explain
the mystery, my curosity was set on
fire in a moment John was a right
good fellow and I did not envy him a
praticle; but I must say I was curious
about it. '

'Well," said John, "the way of it
was this. Have another cigar t You
know a good deal what I was after when
you went away ; and my chance of get-
ting it then seemed about as far M as
the Presidency. It was a clear case of
luck, I tell you, and a little more. ' Old
Mitraille had always liked tae pretty
well, though I was hardly the man he
would have chosen for a son-in-la- and
r t..i i:. - vw t

ou know all about the unknown gold
speculation in 1862 and 1863; well he
somehow got into it, steady old hard
neaea Daner a w- - Almost every- -

body went in more or Jess.
''The old man had . rather missed it

once or twice, and got fait pretty hard,
though no one but myself knew any
thing about it so hard, in fact, that 1

was a little alarmed for the result. v '

I cot it into my head about that time
that I would like to run down to Wash
ington and take a look at the forts and
camps. Somehow it always galled me
a good deal that 1 could not take my
part with the rest and I wanted to have
a look at the things anyhow. Sol call
ed at the bouse to see Lucille, and get
a short furlough nl--I- suoowded welh
That is, I did not see as much of Lu
cille as I wanted, but the old gentle
man, gave me leave of absence readily,
and added

" 'Suppose something may happen
while you are dare, eh I Xou send me
telegram, quick.'

"ics," 1 replied, "but you know the
War Department don t allow a fellow
to send over the wires just what he
wants to.

" '0b, never mind all dut,' said Mi- -
traille, just you send something: good
or bad, no matter just the words.. I
understand mighty quick, ha,; iial
Never yon mind the War Department'

"And so, continued John, "off a
went without a very clear idea of what,
was expected, or how 1 was to do iL

"And now the rest of it sounds tre--

roendiously like a page from Munchau-
sen, but it is all a clear historical, fact
Mitraille wrote a letter which got to
Washington about as soon as, I did,
urging me to keep my ' ears and eyes
open, and promising if I sent him any-

thing of importance he would halve
with me on the profits. I saw by that I
how terribly nervous he was' getting,
and concluded that affairs must be even to
worse with him than I knew of.' Never
theless, I began to be a trifle excited,
myself, and thought I had a sort of
horror of speculation, especially gold
gambling, I commenced to look around
me pretty sharply for items. ' Among
other adventures I fell in with old
Sam Gorham, of Cincinnati, one of our
correspondents, and a nephew of his,

queer spoon of a fellow, and we went
around sightseeing together.

Nothing would do for either nncle
nephew but a continued succession
cocktails, and I had to leave them ip

their room soon" after dinner, somewhat
the worse for wear while I continued
my search for information, under dif-

ficulties. " '

"I didr't find out anything in par
ticular all that night or the next fore
noon, but I raw the sights pretty effect-
ually, and about noon I went into my
friends' room to wake them up. I found
the nephew lolling disconsolately in a ty
chair, and the nncle in bed with a high
fever, the natural result of his foolish-

ness the day before. The hopeful youth
began the story of his tribulation, bv yt
stating that he had expected his aunt
there that day, but had received alette r tle. ,., ... i .
irom ixvr saving ui.b bu ubu uta de
layed and could not come at once. I
asked him what the doctor' tad said
about his uncle,

" Oh, the eld man's right sick, and ty
reckon I'd better telegraph to Aunt

Sally to come on right on. .,

"On the plea of a splitting headache all
begged me to send his message,' and

thought I would send one at the same
time to Mitraille & (Jo. YY ell, his tele
gram, save the direction, read : jDon t to

m. UncleSam very
the

" 'NothiDgtirrihg. Having a good
,

time.' - "
"Now how on earth these two little

affairs got interchanged is a mystery to
to this day. remaps i ma it; 1

don't know; but twisted they certainly
were, and somehow both of them passed

censors. W hen Metraille opened
he straightway imagined that som-thin- g pital

had gone to smash, in Washington, by
that I had taken a neat way of giv
him a hint, and he rushed out and have

. ....
bonght all the gold his creaic would
cover. . . to

"He wiote me an accout of his trans
actions, whose magnitude almost turned skill

hair gray; and while he thanked
for my hint, he begged me to he
that my information was correct.

thought at first he was crazy, and then
beeame pretty near crazy myself, ai T

thought what might be the conse- - case:
of the mistake. The first thing the

Juences this was the next day, you two

know was to rush into and
ask the latest gold prices.

"Guess my delight when I found
them fairly jumping upward. Tt was
wonderful I Still I was terribly nervous,
for all sorts of rumors were afloat, and
I knew that gold could fall as quick at
it could rise. The feeling grew on me
until pretty nearly half demented I went
into the telegrsph office at Willard's

; " 1 'and dashed off
" 'It's all A sell, and big one.
"Well, the old gentleman took that

as he had the other one, and not only
sold out, but went short to the full
extent of his lice. It was the luckiest
thing itr the world, for sure enough,
within forty-eig- ht hours things did go
down with a crash. I began to feel
superstitious; there was somejhing un-

canny about i it, and I packed 'my kit
and made fast for New: York.- I did
not attempt an explanation, but steadily
resisted all the old gentleman's- - en-

treaties to go on with it any further.
1 even managed to persuade him to
close op his gold account and quit ' it
I had Lucille to help me in that

"The set figure was a very handsome
I tell and thereone, you, was : very

little trouble about making the' other
arrangineots. after, my bank "account
was' madevup. - My hosered father-in- -
law had lha blindest faith ia osy iud
rodDt; but I told. Lucille all about it
What's more, don't and won't spec a
late, and i ,won t do business tor any
firm that does. .It's all a clear case of
luckr , . ... .

; Job a threw, the stump, of his cigar
into; tn asaes) aml-- i pulie4 away at
mipfl, wanderiDg-ifAher- waA any luck
in my getting that piece otVehell is roy
aoaie. .

- i

Don Piatt, Daniel Webster
and Washington Hack

Drivers.
I was at the capital for tha first time,

a green, awkward voutb, given to un
heard of blunders, and liable to abuse,
Sharpers looking at me said : is
down go for it 1" A cab driver did,
He drove me in that funny old affair
that had one horse in front and a door
behind, aud ao end of rascality between
in the person of the driver he carried
me, I say, from the depot to the hotel,
and charged me five dollars. : He could
as well have charged me a hundred.
He had such a d, insolent
way that he might have demanded my
watch and pocket-Bibl-e and handker
chief. : Me might have taken my ever
coat and called for my boots, and my
first impulse would have been to yield
up and hand over. , I was sack a
downy cove, and, he was so ioaolent

: And this reminds me, that the first
time I saw the great .New England, ex-

pounder . mf tie constitution, Paniel
Webster, he was undergoing the same
process, of insolent exaction.- - Cabby
had deposited the great embodiments
the , two ,, hundred, pounds of". meat,
learning andeloriUeno--aD- d then ves-
tured to demand, his farerjChtt god-
like Daniel either bad not the necessary
coin, or declined , producing it, for lie
stalked over the pavement to the door,
followed by the man, who urged,
vociferously, "immediate liquidatioa.
Suddenly Daniel turned on the-step- s

and Dringing to bear his ljeayj brow
ana cavernous eyes upon tne creature.
said,' in a deep, fearful voice : J " '

!

'

V

PanUS' " flrt Wrtll Aova frt Atlvi wnot a

And the fellow sunk into bis boots
and retreated.

But I was not'Dahfel .'Webster so
much' then as I am now; 'so J meekly
piid the' five without'Vemonstrance, but

'took --on tne tablets of my memory the
number of the robbers cab,

Some days "after long enough for
tne fellow lo forget me saw bim
driving along 'the avenue and j look
my revenge. 1 called him to me and
told him I wished to visit Mount Vernon
in time to take the evening train, and
that if he could do thef trip in that
time 1 would pay him all of ten dollars.
He- worked it up to eighteen, "paid if
accomplished, and told me' to jump" in,

did so, and away went we on a smooth
road. . I, sofUy opened the door, bung

. tne step until i closed it and then
stepped on., 1 had the grim satisfaction
of seeing cabby: disappear ia the dim
distance, suggesting to,, my jnind the
wild tradition. of the i' lying Dutch
man.; ...

We have never known a man who
adhered so,. strictly jto hiaearly eduea--

tion ,as Don. He never was caught
n the omnibus but once; and then the

two drivers held on to the check line
or cheek line) and they now hold, the

remains of the Maoa cheek Press.
If Don's "Continental" creditor will

forgive him we promise never to ask
for the $20 he owes us. Urbana Oq- -

""

zetle tv Citizen. '

Mad Dogs.
If a person is bitten by, a mad dog,

what should be done f This is an. im
portant question, yet one that is easily
answered. , . ,

Statistics' show tBata' large majori in
of persons bitten would never have it

hydrophobia if nothing .was. done to
prevent H; jet many die from this ter
rible disease. Happily there is a sure

eveuutio . .

The poison frdtri the bite' of the rat
snake is absorbed at once, and the the

system becomes affected immediately. be
Not so with the bite of a ribbid dog.

ine poison remains in tne wound i
length of time, seldom less than twen

days, before the system is in the
least affected by it ' '

The remedy is simple and certain;
that heed bi done is to remove the self

poison from the wound. When should out
a

this be done! The sooner after
the wound the 'better How is it

be done! Best with the knife; cut-
ting away enough to make it sure all

one
his

poison is removed, then wash the
wound and let it heal ... . .. - be

If the locality or. character pf, the
wound is'such that it cannot be excised, risk

iaay

caustic should be applied sufficient to one
destroy all the poison. Mr. Qouatt was
bitten seven times himself, and has butthe caustic in more than four so
hundred cases, and not one had grace
hydrophobia. At St. . George's ' Hos

about fonr thousand persons bitten the

dogs submitted 'to the operation of
excision and not one was known to "I

been lost UTo medicina peed be he.
taken. All the medicines advertised that

prevent or cure, hydrophobia are a and.
humbug; and persons claiming, the the

to prevent or cure this disease by him.
giving medicine, are impostors, and the

andpeople ought , not to be deceived by it,
Oberlin

.
Xews. ... .. .., ' V ' ' I A

merit
""Patrick gave his testimony 'in a riot

ce jabers; and 1 tell you that before

first man I saw coming at me .was
brickbats,"

NOBLE
The ' Mendip, Capt Frobisher, was

lying off bravesend, waiting for the
arrival from London of the principal
passenger, an attache of the British
Embassy at the Portuguese court
Among the cargo were several barrels
of gunpowder. While the ship waited
for this, personage, some of the cabin
passengers, among whom : were four
military officers, went on shore, and
remained there till the hour for sailing
was announced, which was done by the
captain in person. He entered the
hotel, and found the four officers en
gaged in drinking and gambling. One
of them, Lieut Brown, inflamed by his
losses and the wine he had swallowed,
called upon Frobisher, in a bullying
tone to take a dnok,

"Drink, my boy, till your brains are
on a blaze like mine."

"I have not come to drink ; a blazing
brain is not for one like me, upon whom
depends, under God's providence, the
uvea ot so many. 1 have come to tell

lyou that in an hour we shall weigh
anchor."
-

"iSot drink! ) shrieked the wine- - I a

wnug in cxi tuau. xi tuu sui uu.awai- - i

low the liquor, yon shall take it some-
how," and he flung the wine filled-glas- s

st frobisher, whom it happily missed.
j'A challenge 1 a challenge !" shouted

the companions of Brown. ."Surely,
Captain frobisher will not tamely suf-
fer such an insult !"

"Nothing shall provoke me to fight
Lieutenant Brown, replied Frobisher,
"I pity, and I pardon him.

Tne ' officers laughed . loudly and
' '' 'scornfully. . -

"In an 'hour, gentlemen, we sail,''
and ths Captain withdrew,

The "Mendip" was cleaving her way
down the channel It was the hour of
dinner,- - and Frobisher, in his capacity I
of Captain, presided. The gambling
officers and their wives, by many in
amnatinna imnlii that Uumalwutirn
was a coward and poltroon.

After dinner, was ended, and while
the , passengers walked the quarter
deck, which the Captain was also
pacing, Lieut. Brown and the attache,
with a mock courage created by drink,
spoke loud, sneering words ' against
frobisher,- - to bis face, and turned
laughingly to the others for approval.

In an instant the strong arm of the I
Captain laid a. heavy hand on the
shoulder of Brown.

Hark'ee, Lieut Brown, I am
.
captain

lete i! 1
oi mis snip, ana u yon persist any
longer in trying to upset my authority,
I shall place you in irons till we reach

The insolence was never repeated.
"The "Mendip" "was in ths bay of

.Biscay.... A storm had been raging for
three , days, during which the bravery
of the Captain had been extrolled by
every one on board but Lieut Brown
and the attache.

The ship's boats were swept awav,
ail but two, and these would barely
contain tne passengers and crew, should
it be requisite to abandon the ship
On the fourth day the alarm of fire was
raised. 'The hold was in flames. In

oa

few minutes more the flames would
reach the msgasine. ' The time was it
midnight .'The Captain was on deck,
and gave his orders with calm self--
composure. one

"Lower the boats. Let the women
nA eWAran ret t V.. ..iu...ivu uiov, vuou oiorr lU.U

according to his age."
"Ay ! ay T replied his brave men.

The wives of the passengers, and the the
children, were safely lowered into the
boats. '''" ; '

"Now for as many as the boats have
room to spare," shouted Frobisher.

The attache " sprang forward.;
"Back I" shoutel Frobisher, "years be
fore position; Lieut Brown, it is your easy
turn first'"

41Hesven bless you! we are friends
at- - lasti" . '' '

Frobisher shook him by the hand.
exclaiming, in the presence of death,
wny.i should we not-b- e so! I have
never quarreled with you."

.Ihe boat were full, almost too full.
A , preliminary explosion announced

the - coming catastrophe. "Cast off.
and pull for your lives," cried Frobisher I'm
as he stood by the gangway.

"we must and shall save you " was
tne cry tnat came back from the dark
waves.

Away I away
, F was ...the reply.

TM - almen came a low, rumbling sound, rentthen a great flash and a clap like
thunder, and the splintered spars and
masts of the ship "Mendip" were float
ing on the waste of waters. The brave aid,Captain was no more. knd

Ihe crews of the boats rear-ha-d

land in safety. the
up

A rneeting was held in Toledo. Sat
urday night

- .
the 20th ult, for

.
the pur- -,1 She

pose of taking measures to petition ths
Legislature to pass the resolution to P"?9
repeal the DrOvisiOn of tha Oonatitntinn oa.

aod
which denies counties, townships or
cities the right to levy a tax to build
railroads. This resolution was offered

the Legislature by Senator Linn, and
it passed is to be submitted at the

next October election. A committee
consisting of Geo. W. Davis, A. E,
Maeomber, Clark Waggoner and J. N,
Vrummond were appointed to cores- -

pondr with parties in different parts of I

State, that concerted action might I m"

had in pressing the matter noon tha
rm.'.tu - . .

I

All's Well That Ends Well.
We have read somewhere of an ingenious eyessiraiagem aeviara Dy a rreocs 'ady ol ior-tu- ne

for securing a husband. She kect her firstvery secluded from society, and gave
a report that she was frightfully ngly, as which

counier-inuueB- against her well-knew- n sincewealth. AS she was not accessible, ner,
sonally tt her suitors, they, of course, had

fruits,
wife.'recourse ta their btiUtdour; and amoca these

from, Belgium pleased her fancy, and to
missive she replied. As interview was

accorded, and the fortunate suitor proved to
a man of fortune also, and of noble char

acter. . When they met in her saloon, the ed
wore a mask, a tie warned him not to to

his happiness by allying? himself with s'eel
S3 detormed in face and feature. trap

.He reDhed: - caught
,' Well, accept my hand, and never unmask preyed

to the eye of your husband:" for he was carcasa
charmed wilh her. aweet eloqueuce and and

of manner, trap
"i consent," aba replied. "1 shall survive

appearance of affright and disgust-perh- aps and
contempt you msy feel after mar

riage." near
will not shrink from the proof,' said hearing
"It is your heart, and not your figure, bouse,
charms me." Owl,

In a few days their inaniags took piece. ens,
notwithstanding his refusal to accept it. legs

whole of ner fortune wss settled upon carried
Returning from the altar, she threw

herself upon her knees before her husband,
placing her hand upon hsr mask, lifted patseJexclaiming:

VI oir have not deserved deformity; you cent
ths love of beauty!" and

And a vision of anirelic beauty now stood
him. '

cratie
si ass i ,

ins. rain mat fas io das-tim- e rets un nuas
w s a.

hill.

LOVE AND DIAMONDS.

A Story of Woman's Devotion.
My husband came tenderly to my side.

Are von going out this evening lots?'
i Of course I a,' - - - - I " -

1 looked down, complacaaUjr aAjuf dress
of pink crape, d over with crystal
and the trails of viok-- tsakas thai caught up
its' folds We and there. A dismood brsce-l- at

encircled cne round white srm, and a lit-

tle cross blazoned fitfully st my throat. I
never looked better, and 1 felt a sort of girl
ish pride s osy eyes met

'
the lairj; reflection

in the mirror. - : ' '
'Come, Gersid, make aatV, AVhi von

haven't begun to dress yet." ' ?. ,
Where were my wiiely InsfiuctsMiat I

did not tea the haggard, - dawn leak his
features the fevered light in his ye?

1 ean't (to Madeline-- 1 a not
well enough.'; -. ; -

' Yon tra never well enough to obli?e me,
Gerald. I am' tired of being pot ef with
such exeue.'

He made no answer, bot' dropped his head
in his hands on the table before him.

' Oh, come Gerald,' I urged petulantly, 'It
is so awkward for me to go alone always I'

- He shook bis bead listictajy. ' '

' 1 thought, perhaps yu would be willing
to remain at home with me, Madelioe.'

Mee are aeitiibl' I said plaiutcvely,-'an-

am all dressed. Claudia took half as hour
for my hair. I dare tay you'll be a great
deal quieter without me that is, if Vo are
determined not to go.'

(
No answer again. -
'Well, if you ehoowv to b suUetvI can't

help it," 1 said lightly, ss I turned and went
out of the room, arijustinsf my boqaet-hold-6- T,

the tube roses and beliotrores seeming
to distill incense at every motion.

Was I heartless and cruel? Had I ceased
to love my husband? From the bottom of
my heart, I believe that I loved him as tru-

ly and tenderly as ever wife 'did; but I hid
been so spoiled and petted all roy brief,
selfih life, that the belter instinct! were B)
to speak, entombed alive. ' -

I went to the party, and bad my fill of
adultation and homage, as usual, The
hours teemed Us glide awsy.sbod wua rosea,

"d winged with music sad perfume, and it
wm not until, wearied with d.ncing ught

momeowry reiun is ui oau-i.jw- .1 n
room, that I heard awakening me, aa it were
iruoi a aream.

Gerald Glenn!" -j "- -
I could not well be mistaken in Uie came
it was scarcely common-plac- e enough for

tha. They were talk iDi:wor ireej3usi
nen-lii- looking Ksntlemen in. the hall
without, and I could citch now and then a
fugitive word or phrase. c ;

Fine enteroriainz young fellow," ' Great
pity !' Totally ruined, so B. e A McMor-ke- o

sayst' 'Reckleet'extravagSBee .of --bis

AU these vagne fracmintt 1 board and
then some one said,' And wbak.is he goiajj
to do now V ,

What ran he? Poor Miowf I sti sorrv.
but he should bsva eajoulated ilia iaceens and
expenses better.' , . t

Or bu wire sooulil.i. Oh, these" women .
they are at the bottom of all a man's troubles!'

And they laughed. On, how could thev"
had vet to learn how easy - it is in this

world to bear other people's treuUlesl - -

1 rose hurriedly up, with my heart beaUnz
lumultaootly beneath theHilfis tad went
back to the lighted saloon. Mr. Albany
Moore was waitine to claim my had for the
next dandel' "

.

Are you ill. Mrs. Glenn? .How Dale
you look!'

"1 1 am sot very welt ' 1 rrah yoa
would have my carruge called,. Mr. Moore."

For l now Nit that home was the proper
place forme. ' " ' 'A i

Married or some unaceounuible isaDalse. I
sprsng out the moment the carriage wheels
touched the surbktone, and ruht aa to ssv
husband's room. The door was locked, but

could see a light shininsr faintly under the
threshold. I knooked wildly and persistent

i i ? i i f
"Ueralu, dear UeraidI for heaven a sake.

me in!" - -- -; t 4
Something fell on the niarbl hearthstone

within, making a metalie click, and my hus-
band opened the door a little way. I had
never seen him look so pale before, or to
rigid yet so determined. - ' .

Who -- ara youl he demaodaiL. w.ld'r.
Why can you not leave me in pece?''
Mlt is 1, trerald your Madeiineyotif

own little wife." . f :
And I caught from bU baud the cislol ha

was trying to conceal in his breesl ;. its m&W
lay on the marble hearth, under thcntanUe

and flung it out of the window.
tiersld would yon have left me?

'I would cava imut C ke cried u3.kslf
de!eriousr to all appearances. ' Ttt, dis-
grace misery her reproaches-1- ' I 'WSrufd
have escaped them all !' , . '

ilis bead fell, like that of a weary child.
my shoulder. I draw bim Id a aU, sad

soo'hed . bim wuh a thousand murmured
word a thousand mute careaees' For had

not beers-al- l tay fault? .t - - - J ..
Asd througb tfcft kins weeks of fear that

followed, I nursed htm with uovaverinir
ears and devotica- - I had. but our iso.Tgbt,

desire, to redeem uiyaylf iabis r filia-
tion, to prove to him that f was something'
more and higher thin tha saere battolr of

on I had hitherto shown myself. -
rrsil, me 41 arch winds bad howled them.

elves away into their moaatain sutaenea ,
brilliant April drops .were d'ied on

bou?h and spray, and now 'the amis bios.
soma were tossiug their fragrant btliows pf
ptnky Oloo rn m the deep blue air ef latyr

Vv here were we now? T
It was a picturecue little villi, not far

ke a rriaiitrl.
baby house. Gersid sat in aewainooaH
chair in the garden,.;here he could

glance through the opea, window al roe,
working busily wita my" needle.

What an iudurtrious fairy it ia.'.na said.
smiling sadly.

Well; you see I like' it "II saVreateal
better tbaa those saaala oa lhe piano.! S i

'Who would even have thought vou would
make so notable a houre keepei T

I laughed rleefully I had all s child's
delight in being praised. r
"Are too not coirjg to Mirs' Pelancev's

croquet party?' he pursued. vu'M
JMo ; what do 1 care for croquet parties?

going to finish your ahiru. anvf von'll
aloud to" ma. rTMadeline, I wsnls jerr tosnawer me on a

- w bar ts ur - ' -- - - '.

fWhat hare you done wkh your'diawoada?'
'"I sold them long am :' thev navnrt ui.heavy bills, besides Settling half a year's

here.' , : t .,
But, Madeline, vou were so nroml nl"' ' ' 'your diamoLOt.' -

1 1 was onoe ; Bow thy would ks lha bit.
terest reproach my eves io me-t- - Oh. One.

lad I besn less vain and 'thoughtless,
extravsgant ' :j

I checked myself, sad a rtbin sinking in
perfumed depths of apple blossoms, took

the dropped current of ourd..r, ; r.j
'That's tight littla rsi.lbresat,' said my

hng'wod, baff jokinglj. f.talk, her down 1

baa forgotten that our past U deaj and
and that we have turned aver nam

in the book of 1 Madeline, do
.kn?w how J.fceT- - miioet, when I sit
look at yen?'

1 Well, 1 feel like a widower whoias
again . . - : 1 - , foajL

My heart gave a little superstitious jump.
Like a widower who has mimed again

Gerald?' ,.,.. t
Yes, I can remember my firit wife a

brilliant, thought ess child, without any Idea
beyond the gratification of present- - whias

a spoiled play thing! Well, thst lillle
Madeline has vacished awav into the naat
somewhere : she has goes awsv to return in

no mo" and in her stead, I behold my
ff00.1 f.S"), tm?er woman.
uoa waicmui iove surreocds me like. sn

atmosphere, whose character rrowa m,,n.
and develops itself into new depth ef
everyday t -- -

was kneoling at bis. side now. with, mr
looking into his.

And wbieh do yoi lore best; Oersid-i-f- fi

or second wife';' i . , ..m
I think the trials and vicissitude' thr..i.,-l- i

we have passed are welcome- - indeed,
they have bronght me. as their bjuyeat
the priceless, treasure ofL 1117 sWnnrl

That was what Gerald arrswerr d sue--t- h

sweetest words that ever fell upen mj esr,,,

Ltrsl Df comber some bovs'of Dethp? i' i'i.
rabbit into a blind ditci, snd isbioc

secure tha cnllrn Uil," tWy .)ilacd atrsp at the entrance. On visiting tba
next morning they found that ih-- v 1...4

the rabbit, but come "wajrojr- ,- hdupon it and consumed about half in
T b ey set th e i r trep for t be "en t tar,"

ciugbtit, but the chain that held the
having a link that slipped, the eiptured '

"varmint" gotaway; taking witait tawtrsp,
a portion of the, chaio.JuLaat .week a '

genOemaa residing in Ddrke county, Ohio,
Bethel, wsa awakened in the night

a rattlisg noise en the roof oikia
and going out ie espied a bmju Soew

that bad evidently ome after his Lhick.
and killed it, sn i hangicg to cue of its
was the trap and chaia, whxh ft hlfor three months. . a . . ,

' '

Early in the Session, the Stata cHta
a bill legalizing the vote, o. tea per

interest. . Tha bill wool ta the House.
there it has. lain ever aiocss destined,

doubtleaa. to be smothared; by .lift. Dsmbw
mfjority notwiihitanding the grt

of the people desire ths passags of '(la
Will the Houe naat it?


